
2024 TV Early Order Discount – Trade-Up and Non Trade-Up 
 
2024 TV Early Order Non Trade-Up  
You are entering into these offer terms and conditions with Samsung Electronics Australia 
Pty Ltd (‘Samsung’). For a limited time, get an additional 5% off the advertise price of a new 
select 2024 Samsung TV. Find your eligible new product on Samsung.com and add to basket. 
Additional 5% Discount is applied to your checkout order when you apply a unique voucher 
code. 2024 TV Early Order Offer is only available at the Samsung Online Store. Products are 
subject to stock availability. 2024 TV Trade-Up Offer is applicable starting 12.00am (AEDT) 25 
March 2024 and ends 11:59pm (AEST)  07 Apr 2024. Eligible products only. 5% Discount is 
available to selected products that are in stock only.  
 
 
2024 TV Early Order Trade-Up 
You are entering into these Trade-Up credit offer terms and conditions with Samsung 
Electronics Australia Pty Ltd (‘Samsung’). For a limited time, get an additional 5% off the 
advertise price of a new select 2024 Samsung TV. Find your eligible new product on 
Samsung.com and select the Trade-Up option before you add to basket. Tell us which product 
you are recycling and get a Trade-Up Discount applied to your new product when you apply 
the voucher at checkout. 2024 TV Early Order Trade-Up Offer is only available at the 
Samsung Online Store. Products are subject to stock availability. 2024 TV Trade-Up Offer is 
applicable starting 12.00am (AEDT) 25 March 2024 and ends 11:59pm (AEST)  07 Apr 2024. 
Eligible products only. Trade-up available to selected products that are in stock only. Free 
delivery and collection is available in selected areas within Australia. Visit 
samsung.com/au/trade-up/ for further details.  
 
Additional 5% off the advertised price Terms and Conditions apply. Please visit Samsung 
Trade-Up page for full Terms and Conditions.  
 
Eligible 2024 TV Early Order Trade-Up Credit 
QA98QN90DAWXXY,QA85LS03DAWXXY,QA85QN85DBWXXY,QA85QN90DAWXXY,QA85QN8
00DWXXY,QA85QN900DWXXY,QA75LS03DAWXXY,QA75QN85DBWXXY,QA75QN90DAWXXY,
QA75QN800DWXXY,QA77S95DAWXXY,QA75QN900DWXXY,QA65LS03DAWXXY,QA65QN85D
BWXXY,QA65QN90DAWXXY,QA65S90DAWXXY,QA65QN800DWXXY,QA65S95DAWXXY,QA65
QN900DWXXY,QA55LS03DAWXXY,QA55QN85DBWXXY,QA55QN90DAWXXY,QA55S90DAWX
XY,QA55S95DAWXXY,QA75Q60DAWXXY,UA85DU7700WXXY,QA85Q60DAWXXY 

https://www.samsung.com/au/trade-up/#faq
https://www.samsung.com/au/trade-up/#faq

